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Abstract
Co-exposuresto complex mixtures of arsenic and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbonssuch as benzo[a]pyrene(BaP) are
in the induction of canceris not well understood.Additive or synergisticinteractionshave beenproposedto explain why
arsenic,which is not a potent mutagenitself, is comutagenicwith a variety of DNA-damagingagents.We have examined
the genotoxicity of BaP-arsenicmixtures. We find that exposureof mousehepatomaHepa-l cells to low concentrationsof
arseniteincreasesBaP-DNA adductlevels by as much as IS-fold. This effect requiresthe activationof BaP by cytochrome
p450 IAI (CYPIAl), although arsenitedoesnot alter BaP-inducibleCYPIAI enzymaticactivity, suggestingthat arsenite
actsdownstreamof metabolicBaP activation.Glutathionehomeostasiswas importantin modulatingthe potencyof arsenite.
In cells depletedof reducedglutathione,arseniteincreasedBaP-DNA adductformationby anevengreaterdegreethanin cells
co-treatedwith BaPandarsenitein control medium.Although arseniccomutagenicityhasbeenattributedto inhibition of DNA
repair,arsenitetreatmentdid not alter adductremoval kinetics in BaP-treatedcells, suggestingthat mechanismsupstreamof
DNA repair areresponsiblefor increasedadductlevels.Concentrationsof arseniteandBaP that hadno measurablemutagenic
effect alone, increasedmutation frequency at the Hprt locus by eight-fold when given in combination,demonstratinga
comutagenicresponsebetweenBaP and arsenite.Theseresultsprovide strong supportfor the positive interaction between
arsenicand PAH-inducedcancerobservedin epidemiology studies,and help to identify additional mechanisticstepslikely
to be involved in arseniccomutagenesis.@2002 Elsevier ScienceB.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Benzo[a]pyrene(BaP) and inorganic arsenic are
toxicologically important compoundsthat are widely
Abbreviations:BaP,benzo(a]pyrene;
BPQ, benzo(alpyrene-3,6dione; BPDiol, benzo[a]pyrene-7,8-dihydrodiol;
BSO, L-buthionine-S,R-sulfoximine;CYPIAI, cytochrome p450 IAI; DMSO.
dimethylsulfoxide; OSH, reduce glutathione; HPRT, hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyl transferase; NQOI, NADPH:
quinoneoxidoreductase;PAH, polycyclic aroma~ hydrocartJon
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distributed in the environment. Important sources
of co-exposureto these two compounds include
emissions from fossil fuel combustion, cigarette
smoke, and migration from hazardouswaste sites
[1,2). In addition, occupationalexposuresto arsenic
in nonferrous smelters,pesticide manufacturing,or
from consumptionof contaminateddrinking water,
coupled with tobacco use, representsanother potential avenue for exposure to BaP and arsenic
mixtures.
A primary toxic consequence
of concernfor both
BaP and arsenic exposureis the induction of cancer. BaP is clearly tumorigenicin animal studiesby
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multiple routes of exposure(reviewed in [1]). Evidencefor BaP involvementin human canceris indirect, sinceenvironmentaland occupationalexposures
are to mixtures of polycyclic aromatichydrocarbons
(PAR), only one of which is BaP. Nevertheless,the
increasedlung cancerrisk identified in occupational
cohortsexposedto PAHs [3-5], or in individualswho
smoke tobacco, suggestsa causal relationship betweenBaP exposureand humancancer.The epidemiologic data supportingthe human carcinogenicityof
arsenic,on the otherhand.,isvery strong(reviewedin
[2,6]).
The weight of evidencesuggeststhat estimatedhuman cancerrisk basedon the carcinogenicpotential
of either of these chemicals when evaluatedsingly
might underestimaterisks resultingfrom co-exposure.
Results from several epidemiology studies suggest
more than additive effects on respiratory tract cancer incidence in arsenic-exposedpopulations when
stratified for smoking [7-11], although the available studies do not uniformly support this effect
[12-14]. As additionalsupport,tumorigenicresponses
were significantly enhanced by arsenic and BaP
co-treatmentfor certaintumor typesin animal studies
[15,16].
The mechanism(s) responsible for interactions
between BaP and arsenic carcinogenicity remain
unexplained.Arsenic is not a potent mutagen,but
it enhancesthe genotoxicity of DNA damaging
agentsincluding ultraviolet radiation [17,18], methyl
methanesulfonate[19], and N-methyl-N-nitrosourea
[20]. Inhibition of DNA repair has been suggested
as one mechanismfor this observedcomutagenesis,
althoughthe step in the DNA repair processthat is
mostaffectedis not entirely clear [20-22]. Little work
has been done to specifically investigatethe potential mechanismsof arsenic and BaP comutagenesis,
althougharsenicdoes appearto inhibit the repair of
DNA damageinducedby BaP [23].
Since BaP initiates genetic damage through the
direct interaction of its metaboliteswith DNA, we
hypothesizedthat this initiation step in BaP mutagenesiscould also be a ta.-getfor modification by
arsenic.To test this idea, we examinedthe ability of
the trivalent arseniccompound,sodium arsenite,to
enhanceBaP-DNA adductformation in mousehepatoma, Hepa-1 cells. We find that arsenitestrongly
potentiatesthe ~enotoxicityof BaP.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Cell/mesogrowth conditions,and chemical
treatments
Unless specified otherwise,cells were seededto
2 x 106 cells per lOOmm tissue culture plate and
grown for 24h prior to treatmentin a-minimal essential medium (MEM) (GibcoBRL Life technologies) containing 5% fetal bovine serum and 1%
antibiotics. Chemicals were obtained from Sigma
unlessspecifiedotherwise.For chemical treatments,
BaP, benzo[a]pyrene-3,6-dione
(BPQ) and benzo[a]
pyrene-7,8-dihydrodiol(BPDiol) (both from the NCI
CarcinogenRepository)were dissolvedin dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at 4 °C until use.
Sodium arsenite (hereinafterreferred to simply as
arsenite) was freshly dissolved in sterile deionized
water. L-buthionine-S,R-sulfoximine
(BSO) and glutathioneethylester(GSH-ester)(a gift of Howard G.
Shertzer)were dissolvedin serumfree a-MEM and
stored at -20°C until use. Specific treatmentregimensare describedin the legendsto each figure. To
assessthe dependenceof DNA adduct formation on
cytochromep450 lAl (CYPIAl), we used the c37
cell line [24], which was derived from Hepa-l cells,
but lacks functional CYPIAI activity [25]. We also
useda secondHepa-l-derivedcell line, CX4, that is
isogenicwith c37 cells, except that is has been stably transformedwith a CYPIAI expressionplasmid
[26]. The CX4 cells were grown under similar conditions as Hepa-l and c37 cells, exceptfor the addition
of 300JLg/ml geneticin to maintain the selection
conditions.
2.2. Colonyfonning efficiencyassays
To identify appropriate levels of arsenite to use in
subsequent genotoxicity assays, we conducted initial
toxicity studies in Hepa-l cells by measuring changes
in cell growth. Hepa-l cells were seeded at a density
of 1000 cells per well in 6-well tissue culture plates
and allowed to adhere to the plates for 4 h in untreated
medium. The indicated concentrations of arsenite were
added to the medium, and following incubation in
the presence of arsenite for 24 h, the medium was replaced and the cells were grown until a total of 7 days
had elapsed. At that time, the medium was removed.
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Table I
Effect of aI1enitetreabnenton cell proliferation
As(1LM}

Colonyfonning
--

Control
1.0
2.5
5.0
7.5
10
Hepa-1 cells were seededat IIXX>cells per well and ~ted with
varying concentrationsof arsenitefor 24h. The numberof colonies
is sOOwnas a percent of un~ed control cells and each value
representsthe mean:i: S.E. of two independentexperiments.The
averageplating efficiency in un~ted controls was 25%. The
relative colony formation for the arsenitetreatmentswas compared
to controls and statistically significant differences(P < 0.05) are
denotedwith an asterisk(*).

the cells were washedtwice with phosphate-buffered
saline(PBS),and fixed in a solutionof 10%formaldehyde. The colonies were subsequentlystained with
Giemsaand all visible colonieswere counted.Treatments with arseniteover the testedseriesof concentrations induced from minimal to marked decreases
in colony fonning (Table 1). Therefore,this rangeof
concentrationswasjudged as adequateto ensurethat
varying levels of cytotoxicity were accountedfor in
the subsequentgenotoxicityexperiments.
2.3. GenomicDNA purification and DNA adduct
analysis
At the end of the treatment period. cells were
trypsinized and recovered in PBS. The cells were
centrifuged to remove the excess PBS and the cell
pellet was stored at -70 °C. Genomic DNA was prepared using a WIZard Genomic DNA Purification Kit
(Promega).
The 32P-postlabeling assay was performed as described previously [27J with modifications described
in detail elsewhere [28]. Briefly, 2-4 ~g of DNA were
hydrolyzed with 0.25 units of micrococcal endonuclease and 0.001 units of calf spleen phosphodiesterase
for 3 h at 37 °C. The hydrolyzed DNA was digested
with 3.5 units of nuclease PI for 30 min at 37 °C and
the adducted nucleotides were subsequently labeled
by addition of 50 ~Ci/sample of ['Y_32p]-ATPand 2.8
units of polynucleotide kinase and incubating the reaction mixture for an additional 30 min at 37 °C. The
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post-labeled mixtures were applied to 20 cm x 20 cm
PEl-cellulose plates (Alltech). Chromatography was
done using a four solvent system as described previously [29]. The solvents were Dl (0.65 M sodium
phosphate, pH 6.8), D3 (3.6 M lithium formate containing 3.5M urea), D4 (0.8M-LiCL 0.5M Tris-HCl
containing 3.5 M urea. pH 8.0), and D5 (1.5 M sodium
phosphate, pH 6.0). Adducts were visualized by autoradiography, and were quantified by scintillation
counting.

2.4. Enzymatic activity assays
CYPIAI activity was determinedby measuringthe
fonnation of 3-0H-BaP as describedpreviously[30].
Enzymaticactivity was nonnalizedto cellular protein
content as detennined by the Bradford assayusing
bovine serumalbumin as a standard.

2.5. Determination of glutathione levels
Cells were rinsed twice with PHS and harvested in
750 ILl of 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (PH 6.8)
containing 150 mM potassium chloride and 5 mM diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DJYrA). The samples were mixed by vortexing, an aliquot was taken
for protein measurement, and an equal volume of a
buffer containing 40 mM HCI, 10 mM DJYrA, and 10%
trichloroacetic acid was added. The sample was centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 5 min and the deproteinized
supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube for subsequent reduced glutathione (GSH) detenninatioDS.
GSH levels were determined as described elsewhere
[31] and were normalized to total protein content as
measured using the bicinchoninic acid protein assay
(Pierce).

2.6. Hprt mutagenesisassay
The ability of BaP to inducemutationsat the Hprt
locusin Hepa-l cells hasbeendemonsu-ated
by others
[32]. Building on this earlier work, we useda similar
approachin conductingthe mutagenesisexperiments
for our studies.Briefly, Hepa-l cells were seededto
705 x 106 cells per 150mm plate and grown 24h
prior to treabnentoAfter 24h of treatment,the cells
were trypsinized and live cells were countedby trypan blue exclusion.Cells from eachtreatmentgroup
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were seeded at a density of I x 107 live cells per
plate in untreated medium. As a minimum. a total of
at least 3 x 107 cells were plated for each treatment
group. After 24 h. the medium was replaced with
medium containing 10 IJ-glrnl 6-thioguanine for selection of cells harboring Hprt mutations. At the end of a
2-week selection period. colonies were fixed. stained
as described for the cell proliferation assay. and all
visible colonies were counted. Mutation ~uency
was determined as the number of 6-thioguanine resistant colonies per I x 11)6viable cells plated at the
initiation of the selection period.
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2.7. Statisticalanalysis
Groupcomparisonswere madeby one-or two-way
analysisof variance.Differenceswereconsideredsignificant at P < 0.05.

3. Results
3.1. Arseniteco-treatmentenhancestheformation
of stableBaP-DNA adducts
Arsenic is cocarcinogenic with BaP in animals
[15,16] and possibly with cigarette smoking in humans [7-11]. We asked whether these observations
might be rooted in the ability of arsenic to enhance
the interaction of BaP metabolites with DNA. To
answer this question, we examined the formation of
bulky DNA adducts after treating cells with BaP or
BaP plus arsenite. BaP treatment generated a single
major adduct d1at had a migration pattern consistent
with that of 7,8-diol-9,10-epoxide-benzo[a]pyrene
adducted with guanine [33].
As expected. DNA adduct formation was dependent
on the concentration of BaP. Adduct yields were not
distinguishable from background (1.4 adducts per 109
nucleotides versus 3.9 adducts per 109 nucleotides in
the DMSO controls) following treatment with 0.1 JJ.M
BaP without arsenite, but were increasedby as much as
17-fold over control levels in cells treated with 1.0 JJ.M
BaP in the absence of arsenite (Fig. 1).
For each BaP concentration tested, arsenite
co-treatment increased the net yield of adducts in
a concentration-dependent manner. The potentiating effect of arsenite was .greatestat the lowest BaP

Fig. 1. Formation of BaP-DNA a(k\ucts is dose-dependent and is
potentiated by arsenite co-treatmenl Hepa-l cells were pre-treated
with arsenite for 30 min before addition of BaP to the culture
mediwn, and cells were harvested for adduct detennination after
24h of BaP treatment Cells were treated with either 0.1 11M
(circles), 0.511M (squares), or 1.011M (triangles) BaP plus the
indicated concentration of arsenite. Total adduct level is shown as
the nwnber of adducts per 109 nonnal nucleotides. The adduct
yield in DMSO controls was 3.9 adducts per 109 nucleotides (not
shown). Each point represents the mean % S.E. of two independent
experiments. Arsenite treatments were compared to treatments with
the same BaP concentration, but without arsenite. None of the
increases in adducts with arsenite co-treatments were statistically
significant, P > 0.05.

concentration,in which co-treabnentwith 10JLMarseniteresultedin an IS-fold increaseover the adduct
levels observed with 0.1 JLM BaP alone (Fig. 1).
Co-treatmentwith 10JLM arseniteresultedin eightandfive-fold higher levelsof adductscomparedto the
correspondingBaP-only treatmentsof 0.5 and I JLM
BaP, respectively.Although the effects of arsenite
were not statistically significant basedon pair-wise
comparisons(P > 0.05), the consistentpattern of
increasingadductyield with increasingarseniteconcentration suggeststhat the results are biologically
meaningful.
3.2. IncreasedBaP-DNA adductformation is
cytochromep450 IAI (CYPIAl) dependent
To verify d1at the DNA adducts we observed
were metabolismdependent,we madeuse of Hepa-l
derived cells lines d1at have different (CYPIAl)
activity phenotypes.Consistentwith our expectations,
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Fig. 2. BaP-DNA adduct fOimation is CYPIA1-dependent. Panel A: Hepa-l, c37, and CX4 cells were pretreated with 10 lAM arsenite fo.30 min before addition of 0.5 lAM BaP to the culture medium, and were harvested for adduct defennination after 24 h of BaP treatment.
Each bar represents the mean:f: S.E. of two independent experiments. Adduct levels in c37 cells and CX4 cells were compared to Hepa-l
cells. Statistically significant differences are noted with an asterisk (*), P < 0.05. Panel B: the same conditions were used as for Panel
A, except c37 and CX4 cells were treated with either 0.5 lAM BaP or BPDiol. Adduct levels for different arsenite and BaP 0.- BPDiol
treatments for each cell line were compared to the treatment with the PAH without arsenite in the same cell line. None of these comparisons
were statistically significant, P > 0.05.

formation of bulky adducts was nearly completely
dependent on the presence of an active CYPIAI enzyme, since adduct levels in Hepa-l cells and CX4
cells, which have functional CYPIAI activity, were
more than an order of magnitude higher than in c37
cells, which lack CYPIAI activity (Fig. 2A). In a second experiment. CX4 and c37 cells were treated with
BPDiol as well as BaP to test whether arsenite-induced
reactive oxygen species might directly oxidize the dihydrodiol metabolite of BaP, and therefore, increase
the formation of DNA reactive metabolites at a step
downstream of the initial metabolic activation step
by CYPIAI. Although this mechanism has been suggested for adduct enhancement by other sources of
oxidative stress [28,34], the absence of a significant
number of adducts in c37 cells co-treated with arsenite and BPDiol argues against direct oxidation of BaP
metabolites, and confirms the central role of CYPIAI
in BaP activation.
The dependence on CYPIAI for the formation of
a significant yield of DNA adducts suggested that
this enzyme might be a target for arsenite. To test
this possibility, we measured CYPIAI activity fol-

lowing BaP and arseniteco-treatments.CYPIAI was
highly inducible by BaP treatment (Table 2), but
arseniteco-treatmentshad no discemableeffect on
this activity at any of the BaP concentrationstested,
indicating that modulation of CYPIAI activity by
arsenite is not the explanation for the enhancing
Table 2
BaP-inducibleCYPIAI activity with arsenicco-treatment

0.0

0.0

0.5

0.0
2..5
10

5.0

0.0
2.5
10

0.2 :t: 0.06
3.7:t: 0.11
4.0 :t: 0.25
4.6 :t: 0.20
6.3 :t: 0.96
7.6 :t: 0.08
7.1 :t: 0.16

Hepa-l cells were treated with varying concenb"ations of BaP and
arsenite for 24h. Each value represents the mean:i: S.E. of two
independent samples. Enzymatic activities in the arsenit&-treated
cells were co~
to the activity in cells receiving the same
BaP treatment, but without arsenite. None of these comparisons
yielded a statistically significant difference (P > 0.05).
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affect of arseniteon BaP-DNA adductyields. These
data strongly suggestthat arsenitepotentiatesadduct
fonnation at a step downstreamof the metabolic
activationof BaP,since,althoughtile effect is dependent on CYPIAI activity, arsenitedoesnot alter this
activity.
3.3. Glutathione depletion enhances the potentiating
effect of arsenite on adduct formation

Arsenite binds sulfttYdryl groups avidly and glutathione has been clearly' shown to protect against
arsenic-mediatedtoxicity [35-40]. Glutadlione is
also important for cellular protection against electtophiles, serving as the primary sourceof conjugation of BaP-derivedepoxide metabolites[41]. Both
BaP metabolitesand arsenicbind to GSH. suggesting diat depletion of GSH by arsenitemight serve
to decreaseBaP metabolite conjugation and, thus,
increase the potential for reaction with DNA. To
examine the role of cellular thiol statuson the p0tentiation by arsenite of BaP-DNA adduct levels,
we modulated GSH levels with exogenoustreatments. We used BSO to deplete GSH levels and
GSH ediylestel'to replenishthem.Co-treatrnentwith
arsenite had no coDcentration-dependent
effect on
GSH levels in the cells pretreatedin regular medium
(Fig. 3, top panel), suggestingthat direct competition between arseniteand BaP metaboliteswas not
the cause of increasedOOductlevels. In cells pretreated with medium containing 20 JA.MBSO, GSH
levels were decreasedto between 24 and 65% of
cells given the same arsenitetreatment,oot grown
in control medium. The addition of GSH ethylester
to the culture medium enhancedthe GSH levels to
a maximum of 173% over cells grown in control
medium.
Changesin cellular GSH statushad a noticeable
effect on DNA adduct yields. In the cells co-treated
with BaP and arsenite in regular medium, adduct
yields increasedwith increasingarseniteconcentration to a maximum of 3.5-fold in cells co-treated
with 10JA,M arsenite(Fig. 3, bottom panel).The p0tentiation by arsenite was further enhancedin the
cells pretreatedwith BSO, confirming the important
role that GSH plays in protection against reactive
BaP metabolites. Consistent with diis conclusion,
treatment of the cells in medium containing GSH

Ma. 3. Depletion of cellular giutatbiooeeDJwICesthe ability of
arseoiteto potmti* BaP-DNA adduct fonnatioo. Hepa-1 ceUs
w~ ~
to I x If!' cells per plate aOOcrown 24b prior to
treatment.The cells were then pre-treatedfor 24 b with 20 IA.M
BSO or for 2 b wjdt 2.5 DIM GSH-echykster. FoUowing dtese ~-

~

the cuJnn mediumwas~

with flab mcdium,

aOO the cells WCR subsequendy treated wid! the indicated concentnbOOS of _Bite
f(X 3Omin beffXC additioo of O.51A.MBaP
to the cuJnn medium. CeDs w~ harvested after 1.5 b of arseoite aOOBaP co-treatrnent f(X detenninauon of OSH levels or after
24 b f(X DNA QtIM:t 8nalysis. The OSH level in DMSO conuoIs
(not shown) was 19.8nmol/mg protein.

ethylestermitigatedthe potentiatingeffect of arsenite
co-treatment.

3.4. Arsenitedoesnot alter the kineticsof adduct
removal
To test whether the arsenite-inducedincreasesin
net yield of BaP-DNA adductswas the result of an
increasein the rate of adduct formation or of a decreasein the rate of adduct removal. we evaluated
the rate of adductremovalin the presenceof 2.5 JIM
arsenite (Fig. 4). The presenceof arsenitedid not
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Fig. 4. ArseniceckJes~ disnIpt BaP-DNA adckK:tremovIl Hepa-1cells were Ieededto I x I~ ~11sper placeand grown 24h prior to
IreaIIDeI1t.
Two ~
gnMIpIwere foDowed~.
ODe~
(Ollencin:les) was ~
f{K 24h widl 0.5 ~ BaP and 2.511.M
arsenice.and dIeD. time Ob was switdled to mediwn c(8~iniDl2.511.M aneoiIe.1bc ~
~
(filled cirdes) - pre-tteaIed24b
widl BaP only. aOOt1Ienat ti~ 0 h was switchedto cootrol mediwn. Each poim ~
d.: % S.E. of ~ least two ~t
experiments. 11U'ee~

repssioo

curves are Ibow1I f{K d.: samples widl {K widxIUt 2.511.M aneIIice ckIrin& the iJM:Ub8Ijoopaiod

after BaP treabneDl

disrupt d1erapid renK>valof adducts,showing d1at
DNA a<k1uct
excision was not substantiallyaffected
by arsenitetreatment,and suggestingthat arseniteaffects the genotoxicityof DNA reactivecompoundsby
mechanismsupstreamof DNA repair.
3.5. Arsenitesynergizeswith BaP mutagenicity
To detennine wbed1erthe enhancementin BaPDNA adductlevels inducedby arseniteco-treatment
is convertedinto an increasedmutagenicresponse,
we measuredmutation frequenciesin Hepa-l cells
co-eXposedor singly exposedto 0.5 JAMBaP and
2.5 JLMarsenite.We followed the appearanceof mutant coloniesat the Hprt locus by selectingcells for
their ability to grow in the presenceof 6-tbioguanine.
We found that d1e low concentrationsof BaP and
arsenitethat we usedbad no significanteffect on mutation frequenciesrelative to vehicle-treatedcontrol
cells; however,the combinedexposureresultedin a
seven-foldincreasein d1enumberof mutantcolonies
(Fig. 5), indicating that the effect of arsenite on
BaP-DNA adductlevelshasa profoundconsequence
on the mutagenicityand genotoxicityof BaP.

Fig. 5. Arsenic aIKi BaP are COD1utagenic.Hepa-1 cells were
&eeIIed to 7.5 x Icfi ceUs per lSOmm plale aIKi grown 24h prior
to ttatmeot. For the co-treabnent group. cells w~ IIeated with
2.5 11M 81eOite fIX" 3Omin prilX" to the Iddition of 0.511M BaP.
The UunM of Hpl1 mutant ~
WIS JIormalized to the number
of cells AWVivm, the initial BaP IUd MleDire tte8bneDts as shown
in the fiJIR. The average oumber of cokJnie$ ~
per pille
wae 27 fIX" DMSO ~.
24 fIX" BaP ~
17 fIX" .-ire
al~. alKi183 fIX" the combined SaP 8Id.-ire
Ue8bIIeIIt. E8ctI

bar ~Dts

the -

*- S.E. from dueeiJIckIIeIICkDt
samples.

Treated groups w~ COCJIP8re(i
to DMSO c~
aIKi statiJIjcaJly
significantdifferences (P < O.OS)~ deDded with an asterisk (*).

I~
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4. Discus.~ioD
We report here that arseniteco-treatment potentiatesthe formation of bulky DNA adducts induced by
BaP, and that this effect is a major factor in the mutagenicity of mixtures of these compounds. We tested
several hypotheses that addressed potential mechanisms for the enhanced genotoxicity of BaP-arsenite
mixtures. BaP-DNA adduct formation requiredfunctional CYPlAl activity, but arsenite did not directly
enhance the activity of ~s enzyme, suggesting that
the target for the biological activity of arsenite resides
downstream of the metabolic activation of BaP. This
absence of an arsenite effect on CYPlAl activity is
inconsistent with other recent reports using chick embryo hepatocytes [42] or human hepatocytes [43], but
is consistent with our earlier studies in Hepa-l cells
[44]. One potential explanation for the difference
may relate to species-specificity of arsenite-induced
changes. If this were the case, it would be of significant interest to test whether arsenite also potentiates
BaP-DNA adduct formation in human cells that represent targets for arsenic and BaP toxicity, including
cardiovascular, lung, and skin cells.
Although we did not observe an effect of arsenite on
phase I metabolism of BaP, arsenite might affect the
fate of DNA reactivemetabolitesof BaP by altering
phase II conjugation reactions. Arsenic is an inducer
of phase n genes, such as glutathione-S-transferases
(Gstal) [45-47] as well as genes that regulate GSH
synthesis [44]. The data are mixed as to whether
GSTMl null phenotype may be an important determinant of DNA adduct formation by BaP [48-50], but
GSTP1 over-expression in tissue culture cells appears
to block the formation of a..kIucts [51]. Our results
suggest that GSH is an important modulatory agent in
BaP-DNA adductformation,sincearsenitewasmuch
more potent in enhancing BaP-DNA adduct yields
in GSH-depleted cells, and this effect was blocked
by excess GSH. While our resultsshow an important
role of GSH homeostasis in arsenite comutagenesis,
they do not suggest that arsenite increases BaP-DNA
adducts through direct competition with BaP metabolites for the cellular GSH pool. Our data are most
consistent with a model in which depletion of GSH
levels increases unbound arsenite in the cell, which
can then act to enhance adduct formation through an
as of yet unidentified mechanism(s).

JOJ

Arsenite also modulates other conjugation reactions
important for BaP metabolism, for example by regulating the expression of NADPH:quinone oxidoreductase (Nqol) [52]. DNA OOductfonnation in vitro has
been reported for 3.6-BPQ [53]. and 7.8-BPQ [54-57].
which are substrates for NQO1..We did not find evidence that stable quinone adducts were fonned in
our experiments following treabnent with up to 5 JLM
3,6-BPQ (data not shown). It has been suggested that
metabolites of BaP can fonn depurinating adducts
[58]. Therefore. it is possible that the fonnation of
depurinating adducts or other adducts not detected by
our chromatography system could also contribute to
arsenite comutagenesis.
We found that arsenite co-treatment did little to
change the rapid removal of DNA adducts. Most of
the existing data describing the inhibitory role of arsenite in DNA repair suggests that inhibition of repair occurs at the ligation step that joins the newly
repaired DNA to the pre-existing strand. Inhibition of
ligation would contribute to DNA damage and mutagenesis. but would not necessarily playa role in DNA
adduct removal. Although less well studied, inhibition
of other aspectsof DNA repair. including the incision
process has been reported [59]. While our data are not
inconsistent with a contribution of DNA repair to the
increase in mutagenesis that we observe. our results
identify a step preceding DNA repair as a major contributor to the enhanced genotoxicity of BaP in the
presence of arsenite.
There are other effects of arsenite that may be important in regulating ilie efficiency by which reactive
BaP metabolites interact with DNA. For example.
gene methylation changes induced by arsenic may
alter nuclear architecture and increase the number of
targets for BaP metabolite-DNA interactions. Arsenic
has been reported to generate global DNA hypomethylation [60] and global hypomethylation promotes a
more open chromatin structure [61.62]. perhaps allowing for the enhancement of BaP metabolite-DNA
interactions. Arsenic has also been shown to cause
DNA hypennethylation [63-65], which may also
have an impact on the formation of DNA adducts
since methylated CpO islands have been shown to
favor BaP-DNA adduct fonnation [66]. Hence. DNA
methylation changes induced by arsenite exposure
might be important elements in the ability of arsenic
to potentiate BaP metabolite-DNA adduct formation.

A Maier"

aLIMIIIdtion R~

Uncovering the mechanisms involved in arsenic comutagenesis has important public health implications.
Our results suggest that co-exposure to arsenite and
BaP leads to synergistic toxic responses that differ
considerably from those that would be predicted based
on the assumption of response-additivity, currently
used for quantitative mixtures risk assessmentfor carcinogens. Further development of these data would
allow for direct testing of the appropriateness of this
additivity assumption for co-exposures to metals and
other PAHs and could ~ontribute to the development
of quantitative risk assessmentmethods for mixtures
that more accurately estimate human health risk under
environmental exposure conditions.
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